FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS:
How recent does my work have to be to enter the show?
Your work must have been made in the last three years. This is to ensure we are sharing contemporary
work with our viewers and representing you best as an artist. Both you and the public deserve your
most current and evolved artwork.
Can I enter work that has already been in a CAG exhibition?
Work accepted previously, or previously shown at the CAG Gallery is not eligible.

How does the jurying process work?
After the entry deadline, a digital presentation of all submitted entries is made for the juror. Each jpeg is
shown to the juror along with the title, media, and dimensions of the work as submitted by the artist.
Artists’ names are never given to the juror during the jurying process and no one at CAG has any
influence on your artwork’s acceptance into the exhibition. The juror thoughtfully selects the artwork,
the juried show coordinator contacts artists by email about their acceptance on the date given in the
guidelines provided on the submissions page. juror’s awards given (see Call for Entry under “Awards”)
for the Juried Show, the awards will be announced at the Opening Reception.

How do I know if my work is accepted?
On the juried show page, The Show Guidelines pdf includes the date as to when artists will be notified of
their acceptance into a juried exhibition.

May I bring in my artwork to the CAG to enter the Juried Show?
No. Do not bring your artwork to the facility in order to enter the Juried Show. The only acceptable way
to enter is to submit jpegs of your artwork for juror consideration through our online form. At this time,
you must also include all requested information and entry fee.

